Specific sequences of 23S rRNA of Lactococcus lactis, Enterococcus faecalis, Enterococcus faecium, and Enterococcus malodoratus/Enterococcus avium were identified, and complementary oligonucleotide probes were synthesized. The specificity of the probes was evaluated by dot blot and colony hybridizations. The probes can be used for the specific detection and identification of colonies of the corresponding species in mixed cultures.
The identification of microorganisms is of essential importance in basic as well as applied research. In comparison with the classical techniques based on morphological, physiological, and biochemical tests, the application of specific nucleic acid hybridization probes offers the advantage that the organisms can be differentiated on the genetic level on the basis of their natural relationships. In the past few years, it has been shown that rRNAs or the corresponding genes are excellent targets for specific probes. The primary structures of these molecules represent an alternating sequence of more or less conserved regions. Specific probes directed against rRNAs or the genes that encode them (rDNA) could be designed for different levels of natural affiliations (phylogenetic groups) ranging from kingdom to species (5, 6, 11) . Besides the fact that one class of molecules, the rRNAs, serves as source and target of a broad range of specificities, these components offer the additional advantage that they represent naturally amplified targets (up to 104 copies per cell), enhancing the sensitivity of the method. A variety of hybridization techniques can be applied in combination with specific probes (10) . One of these techniques, colony hybridization (7) For the designing of probes, comparative partial sequence analysis of 23S rRNA of L. lactis, E. faecalis, E. faecium, E. malodoratus, and E. avium was performed. rRNA was extracted by the method of Kirby (9) . Variable regions of 23S rRNA (8) were sequenced by using the dideoxy technique in combination with avian myeloblastosis virus reverse transcriptase (Boehringer GmbH, Mannheim, Federal Republic of Germany) and site-specific primers, as described previously (4) .
The sequences of oligonucleotide probes, as well as their 0.02% bovine serum albumin) for 2 h at 50°C. Hybridization was conducted in prehybridization solution containing 5 pmol of labeled probe for 4 h. The incubation temperatures used for the particular probes are listed in Table 2 . The membranes were washed in 0.1x SSC containing 0.1% SDS twice for 5 min each time at ambient temperature and subsequently once at the probe-dependent temperature as specified in Table 2 . After autoradiography, the filters were prepared for further hybridization by denaturing the hybrids in 0.lx SSC containing 0.1% SDS for 1 h at 65°C.
To avoid false-negative results, all membranes used in hybridization experiments were rehybridized to a universal probe complementary to a highly conserved region of 23S rRNA. Hybridization signals obtained with this universal probe indicate the amount of target RNA present on the filter and accessible to the probe. All probes were species specific or at least group specific.
Pure and mixed cultures were analyzed by colony hybridization. Bacterial cells were grown on Zeta Probe membranes layered on M17 solid medium under the conditions described above. Then the membranes were placed on filter paper (Whatman 3) soaked in 2x SSC containing 5% SDS and heated in a microwave oven (700 W) for 1 to 2 min (1). The membranes were dried at 80°C for 10 min or at room temperature overnight and then were fixed by spraying with a colorless, fast-drying acrylic lacquer (e.g., from Wacolux, Zurich, Switzerland) and used for hybridization. Treatment with the lacquer prevented disintegration of the colonies.
A colony hybridization experiment is documented in Fig.  1 . For easier differentiation, the cells were inoculated on the membrane in such a way that the colonies appeared as letters (Fig. la) . The signals obtained by hybridization to the universal probe demonstrate that rRNAs of lactococci, enterococci, streptococci, and lactobacilli are accessible to (Fig. lb) . Figure lc shows the signals obtained when the membranes were rehybridized to the specific probes. The organisms can be differentiated easily. The probes presented here were also successfully used for the specific enumeration of lactococci as CFU in a mixed population of lactococci and enterococci and in spontaneously fermented milk (Fig. 2 and  3) . 
